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XOrhO FAK OFF.
In the recent election and its preliminary

proceedings we found out what it was to

have a new element in politics. It has not

jet " transpired," as the word goes,

whether d them or they u-- ed u, tlie
rrnin apparent fact King that we were all
beaten together, and the philaiithropical
view to take of the matter revolving itr-e- lf

into a general content, and a feeling that it
was well that it was no worse. It seem

more than probable that another experience
is at hand, and not so very far off. Of
course we mean the ue of the ballot
by otir wives and sweethearts. How
will it effect the jioliticians and
the men "inside politics?" Now we

have in every Ward certain men, on both
sides, wlio attend the primaries, get up the
tickets and print them, buy the saloon, get
out the voter, and .stand at the poll-- -. The
colored voters have taken to these things
easily and naturally, and hereafter we shall
see that the Democrat.-- , will not lack a sprink-
ling of them when a caucus in called. That
is a fact accomplished. And now comes the
era of pretty girl ami decided
wives, and mothers. Who are to be

the leaders? Who will be first at
the caucus and last at the counting of votes?
In the First Ward we think we do not err
in saying that the accomplished and licaiiti-f- ul

Miss X. will be the coining woman. She
will be the erson whom politicians will

have to ".see," conciliate, sue, court and
plead with.

And in the Second Ward it is already as
well a.--, 'fixed" that the well known Mrs.
K. will have entire charge of the tolitical
field. There are more women voters in the
Second than in any other Wan! in the city,
and that Ward will demand an increased
delegation, and probably a State
Senator. This will beat .Mr.

K., and unless, by death or divorce, the
present Mrs. K. becomes hh Mrs. K., and,
even in that event, the lady may in-i- st uton
" rotation " in office.

The Third Ward is ail full of lady poli-

ticians. We live over there, and know what
we are talking alxiut. There is Mrs. W.,
who often tells u that if -- he an fof office,
she would not always !e beaten. Well, we
have no objection to having her pay saloon

bills for a year or two. Aftvrtliat she may
change her mind.

In the Fourth Wanl vc think it will be a
German. Intact Creighton ha-to- ld us mi.

Her name will he announced in a few days.
Her politics are ju-- t right for the Fourth
Ward being Democratic, with decided
Republican proclivities. She can beat Tom.
Feiilou, and will give Gillett a strong fight
uulesa he sieedily announce--, him-c- lf in fa-

vor of Woman Suffrage.

In the Townships we alo have full infor-

mation, but must reserve our article for an-

other day. We can only say here that the
member of the Legislature who wants to !

Governor must, on the first day of the Ses-

sion, the necessary Contitu-tion- al

Amendment.

ti.V-rilT- i Wtf.M-.S- ST.1XM,
Two of the candidatefor the Senate have

taken the witnuss tand oa the railway que
tion md we trust that tlTFe-- t of the breth- -

ren will come forward. These are dull
tinu'S ftir newsMier and a quarrel among
ciiudidaie- - would le lively anil relre-hiu- g.

Odr c.ilumns are ojh.ii to the whole trattruity
if Sen.ttori-i- l iifrice--oeser- -.

There no question in which our whole
jieople are more det ply iiiteretl than the
railroad quc-tio- ii; what new lint-- should
iie built, what aid tln-- should re-- J

ct-i- and whether our Legislature j

sboiildiOontnil the mad-aft- er they are built,
or whether the onnpanie-- . should own and
control the The question of
freights, fare-- and ihe connection of one
line with anotheri one on uhich the people
willipeak. If autdidates are to represent
the people it i- - their duty also to seak,

, .i i i....:.. .11..nearly .iiiti ciiiiiiia'iLiii. i

it make?, very little diilerence now what
Mr. Clarke's views are. He is no longer an
issue. lie fullv appreciates the fact that he
is defe:tted, and his only aim now is to make
n row; to lie a marplot and disturbing ele-

ment; to set other candidates by the ears,
and, iu the general ruin, to have some man
elected Senator who will be friendly to Sid.
Clarke and his Washington lobby. That is
tn.be Sid's biisinesf. after Topoka plays out'
Ins present

-- .
He ,, to be. lobby .

man and Washington sinker. He enjoys
the morals and the wavs that are dark ,,fi
that citv, and ieels as much at home,
,l..J..s I..,,, hU P Mnrv IT.II U u i

a high and lofty aspiration, and a stepping
Atone to a general line of
"fiiwitiiSfi In tiiiA iiilil Mr. C!lnrlci . will tint

...

one

"thesoleReprentativeof
will find . iiidebteilnessof

of
a and

... ...... . . .... . - . .. .

PI'.KKOXAt..
great and able Call i talk- -

ing Senatorial question and vent- -
ing it iJplccn iiikiu some our citizens J

:. n.. .... ..i.:n.. f .... r.. i
,IIIV11I 1. V.1I1S ltllltltl.lls S..1".. Vll i

, ,. ,..
... .. .u. I

.11 HI .iiiiuv.il.. ..viiuiri iiiiTt i

eentlemcn is a candidate for that position
.and we fail to soc what good can come of j

enduring them. The Topeka, Fort Scott t
!

and Emporia unite
-
in qieafang well ;

their prominent men, and thus strengthen
the--e men and benefit section. Such

.,.-.,.,- ,. n,M.t n-i-.i K ;,;,. i i."
What of Leavenworth

of Kansa ? Are they promoted by person-

al The in the Call
signed "Hefty" seems to us an assa.siin-Iik- e

stab. It not represent views of our
--people or Republican party, that is
probably the reason why it is published
Anonymously. A nun of courage never hes-jtate- -i

to give his and take the respon-
sibility of wliat he says. Leavenworth has
not the cbooMiig of a Senator, but she mav
place her-se-lf in the rest of
the State such a position as to
prudently and the best interests all.

TiiE railroad of country,
every decade , Isays New York
2'ribune), so fkr Ironi approaching complete-

ness, to renew a mighty Grades are
to be lowered, steel replaces iron, tracks will

be quadrupled, through run at a
uiiiuTiii rate without haste, without rest,

will be reduced to lowest, and
pushed to "the highest figure; it

will be known to a cent for how much a
bushel can be rolled lrom to tide-

water, heavy business once
shilicd :o cost-iro- n wheels will never go back
.to the risk, delay--, and ice of
araier carriage.

iK. Kapp says, in a letter to
the German Aid of New York, the
German-America- ns have far coutributed
a total of reeeipu of about
Uialers, $1,050,000 gold, uearlv one-thir- d.

The jt-eate-
rt effect of contribution here

is tb.iujhe-awjo- u oC'Cici-nuin- y about, the
Jeriiian-Aittcrica- who

,,1,' . . ..'. I

called the "noble German brethren' liasex- -'

penenccdLi a total change, and even
ary who thus far have considered Amer
ica a kind of penal colony, show at the great
est respect.

WHAT THE KTATE I WRTH. I
t

The Topeka Commonvxalth publishes a
tabular statement of taxable property of
the State as per ab-tra- County Clerk
and as determined by the State Board. It
will be interesting to some of these
figures with tho-- e of the U. S. Census

as they have already been published.
The aggregate value of the land is put

down at $40,700,738.59, as fixed by the
Clerks. The Slate Board increase this sum j

to $18,783,905.75. The value of an acre of
land is fixed for Wyandotte County at $14.55;
for Leavenworth at $12.36; Douglas, $10.56;
Doniphan, Jefferson, $6.63 and sol
on down to. $2. 70 for Ellsworth.

The State Board place the value of all
property in the State at $92,528,099.83.
The total tax lew is SS09.620.80. The
number of acres in each county given lie-- J

low:
Allen 132,0T,Unn '.. tl2,4!rt
Atchlsua . JI3,,.'7i.Ivatmrtirth 41.9ti5
Andersun .. T0,.'l LalivtU C,X",T
Bourbon E3,338 Marshall 3i5,9C2

ro-r- n 237.533 Miami .t6G,9Gl
Bntler 13t,5K Marion
Chaw 1C3.15J Murru 1SS,:47
Clay 8S.65H Mcllienou
Chernkf?...... .. 57,405 Muntgouiorv ......
QouJ 1G,4! Nco-h- o 1 44.0S.J
OoflVy. . 3iy,477 Seiuaua 401, SS3
Crawford 0a?d 331,239
Dickin-o- n "Ki5,12fi Ottowa 14,!1
Doniphan "5,601 'ottawatouiie 177,539
Davis 121, S62 Kepublic 40,414
D..u;las 2S1.5C3 Itilcv
Ellis Shawnee 224,727
Ellsworth 7, 103aline.. 32,273
FrauUin 322,315 U'ahanusrt; 131, 7T2
('rernwood 3SS.759 U'aOiington 100,047
JeCerson :W),215 Wilmn 19,54
Jackson 221,010 Woodson 91,-17-

0

John.m . 242,021 Wyandotte JJ0.65I
Lyon 337,345 Wallace

Tot al St4s0, 1(
A .stimkim; illnstration of the alsurdsty

it" the clamor for more currency, which
shape at the of Congre-- s in the
authorizing of $54,000 additional to the ex-

isting volume, is by the fact that
far only $4,000,000 of the new circula

tion has been called for from all quarters. I

Ihe it will be an effectual liar to all
measures for tampering with the currency at
the approaching session.

TllK weakness of the party movement 'Which is quite frightful to see."
Is apparent the --careity of followers. ! And clinch matter, and leave

all ihe course of the Chicago ,
--.ible way open for ecie, he winds up by

Tribune has been approved by but nt Re-- j citing a tyiogrophical error which made
publican paper. In Ohio the only support- - Cobb read "Coble." As to the "yarn V
ers of the movement are the Cincinnati ur- - received them from my informant in good

tisans of Cox. With but a halfiloxen I faith, and so gave them, and the Gaylle
exceptions, the Republican pre--.- of the West j knows that it affords excellent founda-ar- e

:i unit in their iim-i-tc- nt sujiKirl of the tion for an interesting string of items that
Administration. might print. As to the typographical error,

fift tit lln rTiTivinnica tlirtf Imvr' .v iii. u Lr 'S4aaa-4- . r

receivol siiliidics from the Government in j

the shaie t( a guarantee lo juv the interest '

on their Im-i- have manfested a
of late refu-- e to meet their obligation.-- .
The Secretary of the Trea-ur- y has accord-

ingly taken Mi-- p to compel them to pay up
Altogether therearealKiut

six or eight millions due the Government I

froiii these railroads. (

Firo.M Satiird iv to Monday kid gloves ad-

vanced fifty cents per pair in New York.
Some dealers have brought a
large as.soi1mtnl oi J Lilian gloves iuu the
market for one dollar a pair, these are
eagerly tnapieil up, though they hale a

l. .1.1 1. ... ir ... -- .....,.T....,.
MlilUUJ .llOlill lOt'tV. &l Lllt lldl 4.UIIUJ1MU', I

" proOaoic that cioin or uog skin gloves ,

will l.ae to lie intHKlmitl. "

;
IHUti: are so in iny iiulor-ee- n dimcultie- -

arising the niral intein.il ieeuuc district-- 1

that the is not going to ! a

cxteiiMVe as was hrt expected, tMieeially
(

whete now a large amount ;

territory and collect lilieral amounts. In '

New Jer-i--v there mav 1h no

at ill.

The Tini-vil- le Ifemld latest ilmlge
is a

the question.
'

thirteen ..,:i,..
AVhite the

hi- -, hair shamoon him. It is

Weilo not know whether Sol. Miller or
is not a for the office of State
Printer, but generous handsome
way in which his brother printers fellow

of him might flatter any
citizen of State, whether ambitiniw or
not.

Co.
the the

.rLV! uii xaiii.. .....v,
Daniel Bank

are
the buildings

lKf

A. the and

my State," a1Intv u-on-

but himself in a general company isKu-dl-
d with abondetl over

Black Bobbers, abatement claimer, $1,000,000, incurreil to aid in the contnic-Neutr- al

Iind striker. tion bridge certain railroads, osteasi- -

blv for the the county, and,

Krenintj

about the

....... i:.i.... ..iiivii.

journals
of

the interests and

assaults? communication

does the
and

harmony
and

for

our
promises the

youth.

trains
the

expend, the
she earnings

the freight

the

Fkiedekiij
Societies

arV'ao

the

takers,

SS.I4;

115,342

took
la- -t

afforded
thus

nit

new
its the

enterprising

and

of Fairmouut. The spirit and of the
meeting was embodied in the following pre-

amble and resolutions which were nnani--...
hem-as-

, The payment ot the interest
upon said indebtedness installments of
. - , , i j.. u.... .
ine principle, """; .mc, 11.1,1:,

t(, Svult:, county school expense---,
imposed upon y,

m nlnumt unsiiniKirt-ibl- e burthen of taxation.
I i '

we. a portion said propeny-owner- s, deem.
t .In.,

-
i ii iisjK in lorlli the liillowim- -

,',,,.,, explanation anv
action we mav hereafter laUe relieve our- -
sell e fron' ""-'"- S '"
such indebtedness.

j;7niT1!lt lhc of the bund.
iMim!ion was authori-e- d a majority of
the tax pavers of the

Secmd lhat none ine caiicu
. ...1 .f it. lit jftt.jal ltoautnonzt; tin: im; ii --sm iiu .i

sufficiently ailvertised prior the time of
linldins it. and none of said elections was
conducted ctrcuuistances that embled

COniprelienu lis oiyeeis,
Third A"e companies rcpresenwug me i

public in liave in various im

iiortant uiled, iu the construction
management those works, out

their agreements 'with the The
bridge far from completion though
we assured it would be finished nearly
one vear ago; and now the Bridge Company
huv, cult into a contract with the Chi

& Southwestern Iliiliuad Company, (
iriTirohv she latter whose iuteresis i

in in one res licet identical with those
Leavenworth City and given a
coiitroliug interest in said linage, wnn power
to u-- e slock or in any manner
thai may further'their ends, regard-
less ot the interests oT the stock
holders the countv corporate and
individual, while tin; railroad compauics

in various respects tailed do lor the.
peo-'J- u vrtut tlicv prom laed when soiicttiiig t

a til; ttie i ..due urparucuur, kuicu '

cuurgi sucu raies jor reighl
Das.sciiKe--s-tl.- it is comparatively of little
benefit to the people the .l while the
value of wantonly

for which il affords the owners only par-

tial compensation, that only after much
delay, amounts hundreds of dol-

lars even vear. Is the railroad

scruiiulous cauitalists, lutlerejranl for,
- - . .1tne riguts or inien-- ui iuc jjeupu.

Fourth the present rates of
are ho disprojiortioned the resources
the county lorpayment, that some reduction
of is absolutely essential tojnevent the ,

most ruinous. Ihe market

X.EAVENTTOKTH, KANSAS, THURSDAY MORNIXG, rKEfCjEMBEK 1. 1870.

. ... i i .- - i j- - :.-- .: .u.o, win ana "nproaucuve janus --- "-
'county is immigration and '-- Sun our appropriations
x.t,n,mr r -- d other means

'-

-7
"uir-T- T "'::t ,:n,A . A;- -

" " "armntpnt and dwenurairement -- J, every--1- o - - i
where apparent all, or in great
Dart. to nigu taxes. lneiiernoiy avere 10 me micrau-- ui me grcai

to no

Illinois

I

.Mr.

an
it

,

tit

i- -

...

tfi

J

tax lew of the preseni year auiuuua
to over tier cent of the estimated
yalne all the stuck farm produce
the county for the 1869. A large pro-

portion of that amount to be taken out of" the
county, to the great detriment of business
interest thereof; to swell the incomes non-

resident caDitalists and bond holders, and
witli no prospect that this enormous drain .

upon our vital resources will mitigated for
several years come, so long a the people
are content to quietly acquiesce. '

Fifth That the "legal right of political
to issue bonds lor construe-- 1

tion of works like those in question, has lately ,

been successfully traversed in courts of high
authority in other States, and upon principles
that would apply with equal force to these
parts in this State and County. If the case .

were reversed in county so that the eo-- J

nle. instead of the capitalists, were the tax- -

masters, we have no doubt that the latter
would make no delav in availing themselves
of the benefit of those decisions to relieve

tram tne tiurtnem.
For the purpo-e- . therefore, investigating

tl vlM;tC- - n.'n,,p.lHl indebtedness, and.
should it be deemed taking!
measures to relieve from fur--j

uier laxauon on aixouut oi , ji u iicuruj
KCMMicd, xnat we enter into an n

to be known as the " Leavenworth
County Tax-paye- r.' Union No. 1," with a
view to procuring coun-e- l rai-in- g funds
if necessary, in furtherance the objects
above stated.

llexolred, That we invite tax-paye- rs of
other townships tiikeeiniHar steps,
act in concert with us in this matter.

R&dred, That copies of this preamble
and these resolutions to each of
the county papers for publication.

Messrs. John Vaughan, X. J. Tanner, D.
C. Clayton and JL A. Blackman were

an Executive Committee, and the
meeting to Saturday evening next,
at the same place.

JOTTINGS BY THE WAT.

'Krom Our Travellins Corre-pondei- it.

Wyandotte, Nov. 26, 1S70.

The last week's issue the Goztllf con-

tains some pretty severe strictures from Uro.

Taylor's pencil, Urii my first letter from

this place, and closes in upon the Mr. (Hick

his "inimitable vani-- "' in a uay

it is hardly necessary slate the hearing
of the editor of the Gazette that the distance

Leavenworth from Wyandotte, about
twenty-on- e miles; that that is quite a long

distance for a writer to read his proof, and
that it is.quitc po-j-ib-le for a printer be un-

able, sometimes, decipher even word a

manuscript correctly. .

ADDITIONAL. ITEMS.

An ceclion Wil8 ht1j on Saturday in
. . , . .,-,- - r ....tin.. aj .v..IV!II jnaa

a proposition to issue open certain

streets; among others a highway up Arm-

strong. I have not learned the result, but
mere can be no doubt the success the
projio-itio- n bva. large majority. This is
said to b the,-eco-nd election where a propo-
sition was ever up in the city to vote bonds

, .; of... ....anv. nteriiriAC-- .. the other ieim,
--si,oyiJ ion me uunuiiig a uia ev ut.

....- ' "".error in iu.lv ,u- -
. n...I .. ,1... I. tit liliiirv jkl.i. .j.lirttl Ilf.Ilbi.. .OlCll I'll WIG uuilllll w

THE COUNTY SEAT.

l'.titioiis are now circulating to the
nece ary three-fifth- s o. legal voters oi
the c,.unty, iu of a vote (m the location
of the countv rhis bit of new will ns--

UtnUU tlu;lmHt tilorc who hear it. There
;, a person in the state outside
county, who suppo-e- d that Wyandotte wa- -

"vr w,- '"? ''"". ".,, rl" . J 'inenioi me messing! mai now innu x

ies.-io-n nf the "seat f '." n doubt
whatever entertaineil that necessary

'tluee-fifths- " will le forthomiing in due

center of the county. Wyandotte exjiects
save it, but only by a small majority.

ITEMS KUOM JOHNsON COUNTY

Olathe. Nov. 2S.
A new be called the Spring Hill

J'nterprie, will make its first appearance at
Spring Hill some time during the present
w eek. The editor and publisher is to be Mr.
J. Ruell. It -e a six-colu- sheet, in-

dependent in politics, religion and other sub
jects, and will, doubtless, merit obtain a
good support.

' ...a... I .miur . niti.iiitir mnniirpniMii iiimt......IIITIII. JM.M .M.a. ...H..k...v...
is to characterize the new alter it put
into operation, it will prove a great business
success. Tliis company established the

in Olathe, and have already acquired a
tine reputation in that line.

Messrs. Clemmans & Gilbert have sold
their stand to Mr. S. J. Carnithers,
are erecting a splendid brick building,
which is constructed the shape of an
L, and extends around the south end and east
side of the Bank building of

& Co. Here they arc to continue their
flourishing as dealers in hardware
and agricultural implements.. Mr. Carnith-
ers will convert the old stand into a large ba- -

, - , .,,
Ken anu resiauram. anu win, Ioubtless,

...1- -. .1... I..l T., ll,..l lit.osoon 1AIVV 1111. KMU 111 lUU ...iv.
A ioint stock company is now being

formal for the purpose of prospecting for
. Oratioas will begin as soon as prac- -

ti cable,
The citizui-- s of this county, a year ago

or more, appointed a crhimittee their own
j overhaul the official records of the county.
and investigate the .doings the officials from
the beginning. 1 append a the
proceeding of the last meeting of that com-

mittee for the purpose showing the last
question of importance upon which they

.lurwiuuiiuccui uu vmi uiuiiii iiiini.
noie create a anuuiu iciunmuu, u ;ur
ficient number of our citizens with the neces-
sary ability, interitv patriotism could
be found the ordeal. The action
the committee full explains itself;

1st. heretofore, the county John-
son, voted to take one hundred thousand dol-

lars stock in the Missouri River, Fort Scott
and Gulf Railroad.

id. That "said stock was afterward, by
the Conimisnioners returned and delivered to
said Missouri IUver, Fort Scott Gulf J

itailroad.
3rd. That the undenigned consider the

Ujnsier and delivery of sold stock, by said (

Commissioners, said railroad to be with- -
oiit consideration, illegal, void.

fell. Therefore, we would mot-- t respectfully!
prav that your honorable body take action j
uitfi regard' said transfer of naid stock; or, .

in case your honorable body do not take ac- '

tion in regard said transfer, that you refer
ine matter lo tue unuersigneu, wiui -- tower to
bring action or otherwise investigate ther Byneab Morcian.

JOUN IXLOW,
PlLCHEU.

After due consideration of the above, "the i

County Cbiiimveioners appointed the 'first j
Monday in December as the time when they ,

iieiilioi-- .' tocetber special
. - .1 1 .1 ... . !!.iaia oeiorciiieui uj me wmiuiiu-- ;, w --iiuui
time (fintf'JJonday in December) the eoni - T

mittce adjouraeoV
' R. Mowjas, President.

T. Piixaii, Secretary.
Could-w- e dare to estimate the swindles

to raise the wind in hard times, that em- -' time; then majority of all votes cast at the
ployed bv Corn larbers, who, when a ctw- - election decides The candi-- r

dates, to lie lieside- - vandote- at present seemtomer enters a shave, give him ehloro--
LilwanlsviIIc, the

forniandav.nl theniselve-o-f its Piupor to cut Kau-x- s river, and Church, near

cliptoiuania.

candidate
the

the

- OLATHE.
orTai.l'ajen. at rnir-iiomi- l.

Mc5vSW. c. E. Waldron & have ol-- A

meeting ol rs was held at . taincd a charter for establishment of a
.... .... s! .....l ... .1... .S1. V..t!.....1 D....I' A l..p4 liitu. f tior.kfkro

viliaire oi 1 uiriiioiiiu, o.mmia, iiic oiii laiiiuiai ..iviv.s,
,1ack,.,a,Cl,:.irmai, and

I -t- he First National .of Olathe
, in operation. This company jut finish- -

C. CUiyUin, ?ecretar. I ing of finest bank in the
"l"--- ' w" "la,le J .- State, outeide of Leivenworth. It is located

"!-- . f Leavei.-ott!- i, and J. Blackman, in heart of the,city, ls really an onia--
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-P-hillips ifcHadley are putting up one of
the finest brick business blocks in Olathe.
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lative delegation from Haw coaaty are not so

.cm. m uugui iuhuluii uu
song to .be sung by that party the, evening
after the election is already composed. Sid-

ney leads, and sings;
Which J with to remark
And my language is plain-T- hat

for ways that are dark
And fortrkis that are rain,

The Purifier is peculiar;
Which Ibe samel would rie to explain."

The cards thy were tocl.td
In a way that it grieves.

Awl our feelinjs were shocked
At the .state of our sleeres,

Which were stufiVl full of arcs and bowers.
And the same with intent that deceives.

2Cow! all help me on the chorus:
' Which is whyl remark

And why I arise
y two

The are the city of Leavenworth now stands,

me in way despise.' !,..that wie lived the time
--The District Court, Stevens torwn,!,--S- r i?1"6 Wm.has jut adjourned. great deal ofl-y- , family,

imiwrtant businew was trmsacted. In the Loaf and family and others tree State

criminal A. menf then living California

.11 'et rnadf above Ijwrenee. that time in
8--- V- -- - '?'?- -rnenw iii two years in inc penueniiar,-- .

' w. r. t.m
POSITION OP THE GALVESTOH

BOAD

A (JiirstloH of Veracity Bctwefii Messrs
Kos aad Clarke,

Let the BUI be Prod Heed with the Yte
on it iu the Senate.

A few days ago we published the following
letter from Senator Kos:

Lawuesoe, Ks., Nov. 28, 1870.
Hon. Tiio-- . P. Fkxlox, Leavenworth, Kansas.

DeauSir: Yours of yesterday just re-

ceived. I know of,no legislation pending in
Congress to relieve the L. L. & R. Co.,
from building from Lawrence to Leaven-
worth, or of any action having been inaugu-
rated anywhere for that purpose. The only
measures now pending before the Senate
affecting that road are three seperate bills
introduced by myself one to extend the
road fiom the Kansas State line to Galves-
ton, one jermittiiig the company to te

its road across the counties of Neosho and
Labette and the amended Osage Treaty.
This last ositively requires that company
to build and operate its line to Fort Leaven-
worth, and is as agreed upon between Mr.

and myself? shall consent nn-d- er

no circumstances to relieve company
from constructing its line from Lawrence to
Leavenworth, or at least from operating a
continuous through line from Fort

to the south line of the Stare.
Verv tnilv votirs,

E.G.ROS.
Mr. Fenlon U a meinler elect of the Leg-

islature from this city, and a prominent
leader in the Democratic jiarty. Messrs.

Ross and Clarke are candidites for the Sen-

ate, and we prtseme either of them would be

glad of the vote and influence of Mr. Fenlon
and his Democratic friend", as well as the
re--t of the delegation from this county.

The following correspondence places either
Mr. Ross or Mr. Clarke in an unhappy po-

sition.
Leaven woiiTii, Nov. 26, 1870.

Hon. Sidney Clarle, Lawrence, Ks:

Dear Sin: There seems to be some
difference of opinion as to the question of
what action, if any, been liad in Con-

gress with reference to the Leavenworth,
Law rence it dive-to- n Railroad, a question
in which our cit. is deeply interested.
Will you plea-- e inform ine whether there is
anv bill now pending in Congress, eflect
of which would be to relieve that Company
from constructing it-- raid from Lawrence to
Fort or which would enable it
to procure title to any land, nal pro-
vided for by act or March 3d, 1S63, before
the completion of the road to Fori Leaven-
worth. Our people are anxious to know the

status so tiiat they may act intelligent-
ly on the subject. A reply by return mail
will much nblii-c- ,

Ac.,
Thomas P. Fenlon.

Lawkence, Nov. 2S, 1870.
My Dear Sir: Your letter of the 26th

ins., requesting me to inform you
there is any bill now pending in Congress,
the eflect of which would be to relieve
Leavenworth, & Galveston Rail-

road Coiii-ian- from constructing its road
from Fort Leavenworth, or
which would enable it to procure the title to
any lands not provided for by act of
March 3d, 1S03. before completion of

road to Fort Leavenworth," has lieen re-

vived, anil I hasten to reply.
At the last session of Cougress a bill

amending act of March 3, 1863, passed
Senate, and is now (tending in House.

The effect of this bill, as it passed the Sen-

ate, is to relieve the Leavenworth, Lawrence

t Galveston Company from its obligation to
construct its road from Leavenworth to
Lawience, as it alro relieves the Atchison.
Tocka & Santa Fe Company from building
their road from Atchison to Topeki. The
bill likewise that part of the act of
March 3, lS6o, limiting the time for the con-

struction of both of the above named roads,
anil enables these companies to obtain full
title to the indemnity lands between the ten
and twenty mile limits, as fast as each con-
secutive Mx-tio- of twenty miles completed.

Allow me express the hojie that I niaj
have your active and that of
the citizens of Leavenworth, in defeating the,
passage in the House of a measure so utterly
destructive to the material interests of not
only your city, but of a large portion of this
State."

On my arrival at Washington will nd
you a copy of the bill as it passed the Senate.

With great I am, very
your obedient servant,

Sidney Clarke.
Hon. Titos, p. Fenlon.
What is wanted now is that Senate bill,

and the vote of the Senators ujion it. Sen-

ator I'omeroy voted for a similar bill, but
our impresrio- - in regard to its nature is the

as that of Mr. Ross. The question is

very important, and can easily lie settled bv

an appeal to the records of the Senate.

THE INDIAN QUESTION.

Corre?ionilfnee Leavemrorth Times.
Cottonwood Falls, Kan., Nov. 24.

1 enclose an article from the Austin
(Texas) Journal, a letter from Indian
Agent Tatnm, at Fort Sill. Friend Tatum
hit.-- th nail on the head exactly: "When
they would go on the war-pat-h, the Govern-

ment would them a large amount ol
goods when .they would quit " The Indi-

ans have repeatedly told me that in order
to get a large supply of goods, they had to
go on the war path.'' In other words, our
Government is dealing in women and chil-

dren, and paying a set of sivages for scalp-
ing white men. I had a talk Tourin
Tatum at his office at Fort Sill- - on the 30th
of last June. He aid: "The Indians are
not a-- William found them in Penn--

.eylvauia: thev have learned all the vices of
the whites, without the restrainiug influences
ol civilization." "thev are like spoilt chil- -
dreu, and must be whipped before anything
can be done with thenn"

Tatum is a Quaker of the sect
honest .and straightforward in all
his business transactions; but I knew
he " was doomed. Such honest sentiments as
the above, would not be tolerated in an Indian
Ygeftt, and latum lia.-- been miormeu that

his resignation would be acceptable, and
aueaay n. nan guue on to ttasnington.

.There must a man go to Fort Sill who will
at best acquire lo These --Texas wilds the'

-- ! l.: .! .1.- - . rscaipuig o -- inic jucu. anu uie cajjuire oi
women and children. "Oh, Lonl! how
long; liow long!" must these things .con
tinue? Wliat it nteds on the frontier is

in command. Besides, the new Fort on

key Territory.
1 II... 1 Juu itiiv x ui a jjuuu goou Ulan in com - j

mand and the stinie.at.Fori.Sill, and arrest
Indians found witli stolen horses, hang those I

found with wI;te.meBTiicalps or woaten and
children prisoners, anef it would soon nettle

r

oar wlioJe. ladiai-- . dituculiitti.. The

bridge companies alike, appear to be con-- would meet with the Iiivcstigating Conm.ii- - Red River t the mouth of thc'IattleWichi-trolie- d
b- - a ring or rings of scheming, nn-- tee, for the special consideration of theabove --tali should be built and garrisoned at once;

with with other business It is the between tlie Indian

t ' T '"
I l'. W.J S TTtni-n- t TLoaanw'tMluialtll
same "took

TiZM. iidW corV,. 335.036; oats, 48,:
-- -time, U --J ...

, ten of them naBe,'bede. other Mi'
lew thaa $4,000 to me. r cannot-afloM- " to--

- A- - horM snd other nrooertv. t the
' Rmi-11--

'. mwM- me no n.

T 'Th.. .
IndkBB are so protected ia taeii stolen

me
prop--w; w garden .. '" - ..u....b .,, lu,llunaluune m meuavtanu tne prouiem

batter, 126,672: lbs chee, 1,000; tons hay, oftheyear in an approxinsate wilderness, 0f has not vetoeen solved in a
2,659; 'gaU. sorghum molasses mannfactured, where there are no flics to annoy, anil where satisfactorr manner. The poor (October 21 )

14,485; valueofhome $3,511. f disease never intrudes. j are forced to form queus beforethe numi--
Estimated value of farai in- - Field sports Itavebeen popular with the eipa! stall- -, receiving quota of fresh,

iftcladiiiir beUtrments and additions to stock, good of all ages. The love ot the chae and meat only after long of waiting
j $518,177. Aggregate value of farms, farm- - the capture of wild animals k, no donbt, in- - t Either the mumcipalitv should open more
ling implements, and J herent in man's nature. It is seen among stall--, or return to the first svrfem of alloiv-saTag-

ductions, $2,622,620. J savage nations; but as a sport, Hire anil ing the butchers to make In
mie--i jeffeksok county. (simple, it is only found among civilued cverv nurter .talk ar. nmm! f,n-- il... .-- I..

"Ut.it'lriwi., -- - -- - &mUy niila. above
Purifiers peculiar; j whe
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selve. Yoors truly, S. K. WOOD.

th r History- -

UarTFapoDdence of the Leavenworth Times

Kaow all men by these presents, that I left
Ohiofor Kansas in Jone 1854, before the
orcaaration of the Emigrant Aid Society,

! that 1 Lad never heard of it, that in July I

Jnlire held a natters meeUng at Miller's
. m: . ., .1 . u ..... c.t atuie spring, mat auuui iau-ur-- -

nans came up anu tneu to cunuui iuc
iff. but the free etaie men ournurn- -

ljcrets'. or outwitted, .them, and obtained the
- iiv a r l

orgasuation, electing John A. waxeneia
Squiiters Judge he is still known as "Judge
Wakefield.'' On the 1st of August follow-

ing, the first "Yankee tents" were put on
Moat Oread (Lawrence), only a few men
realined, ten to fifteen, among whom I recol- -
Jfrct VDr. John lov. M. li.." tsam lappan,
Fawr, Morgan, Archibald and others; D.
B.4tbthony was of this party, but with
tvsatr others returned East in a week; those
r(Mining attended our second Squatters
menfir.g in August, ana neipea us retain mis
orgipization in Free State hands. The sec-

ond party came with Pomcroy and arrived
at Qawrence on the 15th of September, 1854,
ovat two months after the first settlement of
Lawrence, and after the slave power had
recHved two defeats at Lawrence; and fnrther
at present deponent saveth

S. N. Wood.

Valuable Ntafiwtlr.
l'rom th Atchion Champion.

The Kansas Farmer for November con-

tains a valuable table, compiled from the
census returns, giving the population and
agricultural statistics of Kansas by counties.
Tlw table is complete, and will be of great
interest to all citizens of our State and
others interested in its material develop-
ment

The population of our State in 1860 was
107,204; its population in 1870 is 353,478.

Kansas has 1,960,610 acres of improved
land The cash value of farms in the State
js $78,891,098, and of farming implements
and machinery $4,202,272.

The live stock of the State foots up: horses
122,192; mules and as-e- s, 13,916; milch
cows, 127,452; working oxen, 22,090; other
cattle, 220,515; sheep, 96,583; swine,
211,109. Total value of live stock, $23,-749,85- 5.

The produqe during the year ending June
1st, 1870, is put down as follows: bushels
swimr wheat. 1.106.998: bushels of fall
.u... iaoo co-- .. i...i.ni.- - .. k: ten. l..i.t.- -
, , V " ,g --07,01; u'het oat

3,093,235; "bushels barley, 86,459; lbs. wool,
28'J.4C4: bushels Irish potatoes. 2.601,123;
bushels sweet potatoes, 53,740; value of
orchard products, ilo5,14G; lbs. butter,
4,090,942; lbs. cheese 202,381; milk sold,
gallons, 78,139; tons of hay cut, 464772:
gallons sorghum molasses made, 446,783;
lbs. beeswax, 1,814; lbs. honey, 85,439;
value of home maniifacures, $153,288; esti-

mated value, of all farm productions, in-

cluding betterments and additions to stock,
S24.351.535. In these figures, nianycoun--
ties do not return full statistics of several of
the products given. Total value of farms,.
farming implements, live stock, and 'arm
production, S131.194.810.

ATCHISON COUNTY.
Thejiopulatinn of our county in I860 wa s

7,729; in 1870 it is 15,472. Increase in ten
years, over 100 per cent. In 1860 Atchison
was the toiirth county in the Mate in popula-
tion; now it. is the third. Atchison County
lias 72,788 acres of improved lands. The
cash value of her farms is $3,405,515; of
farming implements, $207,415. The live
stock of the county foots up: horses, 4,217;
mules and asses, 672; milch cows, 4,209;
working oxen, 234 ; other rattle, 5,8 19 ; sheen,
1,026; swine, 8,982. Value of all livestock,
S813,04S. Produce during the year, spring
wheat, bushels, 3,734; fall wheat, 70,226;
rye, 3,625; Indian corn, 774,725; oats, 189,-45- 1;

barley, 3,751; buckwheat, 1.210; toliaceo,
225 lbs.; wool, 2,966 lis-- ; jieas and beans,
bushels, 113; Irish potatoes, 198.50S; sweet
jMttatoes, 399; value of orchard products,
$4,844; value of market garden produce, $4,-36- 6;

lbs. butter, 197,968; lbs. cheese, 15,472;
gallons milk sold, 13,920; tons of hay cut,
15,133; gallons of sorghnn molasses, 10,216;
lbs. beeswax, 231: lbs. honey, 5,925; value of
home manufactures, $1,138. Estimated
value of all farm productions, including
betterments and additions, $1,128,633. Ag-

gregate value of farms, farming implements,
livestock, and farm products, $5,553,611.

DONIPHAN COUNTY.
Population in 1860, 8,803; in 1870, 13,-97- 1.

Acres of improved land, 71 ,275. Val-

ue of farm, $220,982; This Ls evidently an
error. nf farming implements, $149,189.
The livest.ck of the county foots up: horses,
3,531; mules and as-- s, 617; milch cows,
3,505; working oxen,- - 601; other cattle,
5,109; sheep, 4,102; swine, 19,474. Value
of all live stock, $771,392. Produce during
the vear, spring wheat, bushels, 37,598; fall
wheat, 92,420; rve, 4,999; Indian corn,
1,241,630; oats, 420,533; barley 22,782;
buckwheat, 822; tobacco, lbs. 75; wool lbs.
2,234; teas and beans, bushels, 294; Irish
-- totatoes, 160,636; sweet potatoes 1,063; val-

ue of orchard products, $3,959; produce of
market gardens, $1,985; lbs. of butter, 132,-80- 0;

lbs. cheese, 510; tons of hay, 4,481;
galloiw of sorghum molasses manufactured,
14,459; lbs, of beeswax, 381; lbs. honey 5;

valueofhome manufacturei,3),$9,523.
Estimated value of all farm productions, in-

cluding betterments and additions to stock,
$895,582. Aggregate value of farms, farm-

ing implements, live stock, and farm pro-
ducts $2,037,145.

JACKSON COUNTY.
Jackson Countv had a population, in 1860,

of 1,936; in 1870 of 6,053. It has 41,388
acres of improved land. Cash value of
farms, $2,305,240; of farming implements,
$84,995. The live stock of the county foots
up: horses, 3,580; mules, 230; milch cows,
3,534; working oxen, 79; other cattle, 5,919;
sheep, 3,996; swine, 4,996. Valu of all
live stock, $685,064. Produce during the
year, spring wheat, bushels, 37,961; fall
wheat, 12,258; rye, 1.460; Indian corn, 458,-46- 5;

oats, 134,384; barley, 722; buckwheat,
2S0; lbs., wool, 7,408; busnl of Irish pota-
toes, 52,405; sweet potatoes, 765; value of
orchard products, S3, 429; lbs. butter, 135,-73- 3;

lbs. cheese, 1,718; tons hay, 16,763;
gallons sorghum molasses manufactured,
18.150. Estimated value of farm produc-
tions, including betterments ami additions to
stock, $844,801, Aggregate value of farm-- ,
farming implements, live stock and farm

$3,920,100.
NEMAHA COUNTY.

The population of Nemaha county was
2.436 in 1860; in 1870 it U 7,296. Acres of
improved land in the couuty, 40,416. Cash
value of farms, $1,956,530; of farming im-

plements. $112,877." The live stock of the
county foots up: horses, 3,693; mules, 249;
milch cows, 3,558; working oxen, 244; other
cattle, 3,735; sheep, 3,704; swine, 4,339.
Yalne ofi all live stock, $711,533. Produce
during the year: spring wheat, bushels, 94,-46- 3;

tall wheat, 14,131; rye, 25,940; Indian
corn, 347,151; oats, 104,245; barley, 4,155;
buckwheat, 322; lbs, tobacco, 240; lbs. wool,
11.730: bushels, peas and beans. 1.480; Irish
potatoes, 49,198; sweft potatoes, 33; value of
orchard prodncts. $90; of market garden
products, $50; lbs. butter, 205,510; lbs.
cheese, :,338; tons ol hay cut, 17,01 ; gal- -

Ions sorghum molasses made, lb,iM; value
of home manufactures, $700. EstimataJ
value of farm products, including better-
ments and additions to stock, $539,341. Ag
gregate value of farms, farming implements,
livestock and farm productions, $3,320,281.

. MARSHALL COUNTY.
Marshal County liad a population of2,280. ..I. r.. o n r a.V rin lovM, in lo-u-

, oi i,ta. Acres oi iin- -
proved land in the county, 34,988. Cash
value of farms, $1,549,220; of farming im--
plements, 79,013. The live stock of the
county foots up: horses, 2,621; mules, 177:
milch cows, 2,899; working oxen, o29;

s. lo.GSl:. fall wheat, .St?; rye,

nirley 1.409: buckwheat,'! 03; lbs 'tobacco,
1.340; lbs wool, 8,863; bnshefcr peas and
beans. 1.70S; Irish potatoes, 41j394; sweet
pojatoe,. 125; value of orcharf

.''W- - 11,market ak r -
prtxHirtsviscriDeaiiineoi Denenw ami pleasures.

manufactures,
productions, their

i

pro- -
Uic'distribution.

and

productions,

i

t

' lne popniation oi jenexson county in
low was ui ioiu ii ux,uu. auo'i-uu- i ii --- jii .uw j.ium, ami i"'". "c- -
of improved land, 'J 1,004. liish value of cause the practice ooatnouteil strength ami through a tealing of jealousv of the rich a- -,

farms, $4,218,363; of farming implements, ' courage, and thus formed the best oldier-- . much as anything. "The" rich want the
$172,187. The live stock in the county If misfortune befel any city or king In-e- f, and they would put as ofTwith the
foots up: horses, 3,530; mules; C67; milch in Greece, these men were it de-- horse," is the" cry, and it is in vain that the
cows 5,9&4; working oxen, 449; other cat-- 1 liverew. Ancient, philosophers and .papers publish stories of rich families which
tie. 13.345: bheep. 4,120: swine, 21,629. I poets such an Aristotle, Plato, Cicero, and are minced to the use of this meat. A stall
Value of live stock. $1,119,813. Produce
during the year ending June first, 1870,
bushek, spring wheat, 9,SS5; of fall wheat,
24,512; rye, 1,180; Indian corn, 1,23S.947;
oats, 198,491; barley, 912; buckwheat, 565;
lbs. wool, 8,858; bushels of peas and beans,
147; Irish potatoes, 135,515; sweet potatoes,
3,077; value of orchard product--, $1,949; of
market gardens, $4,7S0; lbs. butter made,
143,451; lbs. cheese, 6,650; tons ltay cut,
17,821 ; gallons sorghum molasses manufac-
tured, 16,711; lbs. honey, 2,9 ; value of
home manufactures, $970. Value of farm
products, including betterments and addi-

tions to stock, $1,001,762. Aggregate value
of farms, farming implements, live stock
and farm products, $6,512,,12t.

V .nEXOKIAM.

There hare lecn few more beautiful than
Uuj written. It wo on readi-i- i it, lieo. I). Pren-
tice said, "one might almost wish to die if be
knew that o beautiful a tribute as tin- - would be
writtiu to his memory. " J

Uu the Loscm of a river.
Where the sun unloosed its o,uivrr

the starlight gleamed fororcr
al led a vessel Hj-l- it and free.

Morning drvr-dru- ju hunt; '"--e iiiauiu
On the bright lokU of her bauiit-r- .

And the rejihyrs rose to fan her
.Softly to the radiant sea1.

At her pro a pilot beaming
In the Hush of jouth Uod dreaming.
And he was iu glorious g

,
Like an angel from

Thruujh hu hair the soft brctue srted
Ami as on the n arc he floated.
Oft Hut pilot, d,

Warblt-- d lav s i hope and luv e. i

tThrough tho-s- i loiks so blithely tlovi in
Hilda of laurel bloom were blowing,
And hit haudsauon were tlirowinj; ,

Music from a lyre of gold. (

Swiftly down thuntream lieulidfl.
, .oit me urie wave uiwiusi.

And a rainbow arch divided.
1

On hiscanvxs" Miou-ylol-

A uxioui hearts withfoud dovoti.ni. .
Watched him sailing to the ocean,
lraved that ueirr wild commotion, l

'Midst the elements might rise.
And be seemed some young Am1Io,
Charming summer wiuds to fulloH,
While the water flags' carol

Trembled to his music sigli.

lint those purple wavsi enchant-sl- ,
Kolled beside a lily haunted,
lty an awful spell that daunted

"Every comer to the shore. I
Night shades rank the air encumbered,
Ami pale marble statues numbered
Where the- - lotus eaters slumbered. ,

And wolie toiife no more.

Then there rushed wilh lightning iiiickne-- s
O'er his face a mortal skkneas,
And the dew in fearful thickness

(fathered o't-- r his temple fair.
And there swept a dying murmur
Through the lovely bouitieru sumintr,
As the beauteous pilot comer

Teri-hc- d by that city there.

Still rolls on that ra liaut river.
And the sun unbinds his quiver.
Anil the starlight streams lorever

On its tiosoni as ticfore.
But lhat vessel's rainbow banner
(J reels no more the gar savanna,
And that pilot's lute drops manna

On the purple waves no more.

A HasniHcnt Umup and Fisbi-i-cPnr-

Genio C. Sxott, autlior of one of the best

books on "Fish and Fishing in American
Waters," gives the following description in

WRl--' Spirit of the Tiniest, of Ulcoming-grov- c

""--Park.
Bnt the large--t of the associations named

anpears a" a trifle when coniitareil with the !

macnitudc of Illoomitis-grov- e Park, which
w....... I't (VnO .wrra fitwl 1c lb- -. Inr.rot I

of the kind in the world. This extensive
nark is in Pike Countv, Pa., the northeast-- 1

. ,,,... ,.f il,.. c,.,t. .t;.;.l.-- l fm,., vlwwmj .vuivj! H"in UaillU
of

of

hours ville. olstinate bloody
rail retire within

with
teeming Aug.

valley the to
for deer State is

where A
the seem se-- at

their six thou-an- d

springs jtetirly brook-'- , away from
..n1...K ;!-;.- .. t,..t ihoir o. Imwnt
of the'subtle wiles of gunner, shoot- -
in''themonthevvinL'i-iH)s-ibI- e to the liter--1

est novice. .

is al-- o watered by eight small
lakes, most of them alive with '

and perch, with a lew mack bass,
ffltii-.lt. Imi-- a iulii wil 1 tII i t v. .. iiiiiAtiiv--'l- . nunc
several them are to
trout.

it is intended by the "

founder of noble enterprise stock all
the lakes with black
not the ba.-- s, with
which many of Eastern
waters stocked by persons knew
not difference, and couldn't
the real black bas-- i from these comparatively

fihe-- -.

The vast domain to lie enclosed within a
fence, several parks of a cou

ot hundred acres ea.cfi are to be formed
the park, Tor the .purpose encour-agi- n"

the prougatioii of deer, where they
may be until they are old enough
to turn the common forest the
It intended to raise wild and
mo- -t the game among the lux-
uries of liicli

will be to to those of
there Ls a variety

in the jtark
There is al-- s, to be a race-cour- se for prac- -

'enceuraging speed.
ample appropriate

tire; and with stables, etc, it is
poseil that its healthful climate and prnxim- -
ity to in time, render it
justly by turfites. i

As trout streams form a tracery dividing
of the vast all that

utll ..sw-- j lv- - ruaiiinif tnnr j
ing the stock, will be the erection of a few !

minor dams protecting the
and them

fiom their irents. until thev be--1

come able.......to protect themselves,. vvhen thev-
areu ue turned into tue mam .

conception of the plan of such an ,

jurk, for encourage- -
ment of lield sports, so near and convenient
to the metropolis of America
and the principal certtrt-- trade on

border, the public are indebted to
Mr. & Giles, vyho, his ample
means, purchased Blooming-grov- e

placed in the hands of tru-- -
tees until alter an act ol incorporation ha-- ,

been a board of directors
nlSr't-S- t 5.

.11- -j i. .iv.

l" TJZLr .T5li:-,n":r,"i- l

tf anll

Cos-t- e the oWlntb-- in all stasom
freeaotn'ti temples this tier ir,

no
Her nrwence here '

not exclude ladies, but their presence.

Id
vaineoi estae u mat BiiMiiigi-- i -- - -- "m ii .""J . , saiuui. l came, .,-io-

; i WUiyiv.l- - tn am
laud Un uiAM-s- t uut except kuwt? - was ranch ,at Vu -- 3,251. Value all live stock, as each is

greatly reduced pnees; improvement --
umi-iiey Bros have. lately .establismed, tom . IVak. j m .MoutagUe Miniy, (Produce during the spring wheal, th, grand park, he either

- i rs

side with his familv at the or, IXMBE Paris.
Vtm. 0lir7rr .

--till

livestock,

not.

And

rtem-fc- at once and for
hw family, .. . . . . ..I It it impossible in single article de--,

1 " LI. I .1 T .!from m u -nunr-- i m-- s n-- a iinrin--v

1 rft " I 1 i! I 1
peoples, i lie uiwic.nK.Jurjgm uem

Horace acknowleilge the of '

m held sports.
Independent of the foregoing considera- -

tion- -, in cities are invited to the
AAiwt.lnMlinn I (tn. At. siv IttrvMii n -u. ...C laiuv u.jjs nan
of land covered with excellent timber, the
soil excellent, climate healthful, never-failin- g

waters irrigating the "Kirk in various direc-

tions, the forest stocked with deer and
with the liest fishes,

..,.! .ill .ttl,tt. ftinhMm: ftftls.. ...tv ftf avr
"

lore.
for the pro

motion ot a for held is comment!
able, and while Blooming-grov- e Park in- ,
ciuaes me greatest, variety oi yet
they all the encouragement of even
true devotee of beauty and I

healthful and, as such, let the aw
sociation be up and plaad in I

order lteforc the

hr.n.lcy of tb W.r .flsTO. from
ut ni-irri- K - me sttar-r-p-Mi- oil

ttX-c
fFrom Atiuletons' Jonmal.l

July 4. Therrench cAaroe if affairs at
notifies, Prussian Government of

bad eflect --traduced in France by the can--
of Prince of Hohenzollern

' for throne Spain.
July 6. The Due de French

i Minister of Foreign makes a declara- -
tiou the the same subject in Corps
Legislatif.

J uly 12. Prince I.eopold renounces the

... r n , ... .. s I

I relish." lie donkeys seem to a:t step-- ,
AmlnMulor, ilemanils from King A illiam, -

?tone , en(-
- fl)r (,onfccv mrat wclhtiis, assurances against a renevral of the o(r, ;, .,,, when tlierc 9 t,MHl

candidature, which the King who had
-- ,, h , hotBe wthout (Vl1

refuses. icttltv. To-da- y the butchery mv
U-h- e '"-j-1 lme windows hxs f fiv"e and tw
announces in the Corps Legtslatit heads and lungs alone remain- -

the determination of the Govern-1- - unj The .nm 1SC t
ment to go war. The tMl wai ooiiMiIcrahlr prolong the
nwived with king William 1 was told that, at the m- -
returas Lerliri. tion, there reuniusltecf and mutton for eight

,l:is Uxn r,..

,,. I .mm .c.n.tAit, viiu t. '

lormally delivereil to Count KtsmarcK at
j

Jerliii. '
July 20. Itatru declares her readmesr. '

uiiuiiu uuij auj - unuAJuly 29. The Kmperor tikes, m per-o-n, I

tie cniei commanu oi tne rencn armies, lor
imcunuuionu.,. .

;it thlAiu. .. .urivaiui xviui; it i i.l in
(ierman headquarters Mentz (Maycncc).
A rench force crosses the frontier and

Saarbruck, driving out the Prussian
posts. Napoleon aud his son Louis

witness the operation.
.VUG. 4. command or oen. iniiav, ol

-- .,, ...
Aicnanons rotitea at v etssen-- 1

burg by an overwhelming Prussian lorce drcd . bv the soldiei--, to dig
under the Crown Prince (thinl army). ,at

-
;UI(1 f((rty ,,Kl,,8 wcre jtToniA

V eissenburg stonuejl, Douay slam. ., in Now ,he Min;s.er ()f tlc i,lU;rlr ;Iles .
Aug. C Marshal McMahon routed at a dccrte orjplnziIlj; a lHMh. f eitiens for the

Worth by the Crown Prince, with a loss of Iiurp(wc of jrfthering the" Vegetables iu the
six thousand prisoner-- , general rroanl .nvron, of !.,. --..j, Miin engag-.i-l
defeated iwarbruck and rorluch by divis-- , will rect;ve one fral,c or .Ventv-lo- ns

of the Prussian arniies (hrst and , fVC 1 w;,, ,ilc privilege a certa'in
o.nimandeil byt.encra Steinmetzand Pnni-- e

ainonill of vegetables. The " military
Charles. The whole French line l or,iereil , protect the men in' this

s a retreat. .. T,, nr,i..r nn,i :. ...;n

Vill . iitx. s.vv-- i ii' ILU 11. 1 llitlt (.1. .ktt A Ifllt .
and .Ufew York by the I)el.ivarei Prince Frederick Charles stojts the retn-a- t

Itiver. The jtark includes a large tract Iktzaine, and forces him fall lnck on
the bet hii'itiag and fislring grounds lie- - Metz.
tween the I)."iw.ire and the , Aug. IS. llattleof Uravelotte, orUezon-Uive- r,

in the said county, Iteing four I Riz.iine, after an and
di-tn- nt by fnnu Xew York city. The mnte-- t, forced to the fortifica-fanio- us

Shohola Uiver, its
streams with tniut, audits. il. McMahon

long known .i bet hunting- - of four coris destined operate for the
in the" within the lief of ttazaiue.

extensive park, the partridge (milled Aug. .Vh part of MrMahon's army
gnm-e- ) and woodcock to have ( routeil The Pni-sia- ns tike
lecteil most attractive retreat-- , among prisoner-- . The French armv
living ai.d

the that

The jiark
pickerel

1.
tll-- l a

of es,ei.-illv- - adapted
After the association becomes fully

establLshe-1- , munificent
the to

pickerel the real Irass
Oswego and the yellow

the and Southern
were, who

the

worthless

deer-pro- and
ple
within of

protected
into of park.

is also turkeys
of birds table
of this lasitute, choice speci-

mens imported add
America, and already great

Lsinirhorsew and their
laid offin an and ench-s- -

erected, suji--

the nictroivolia may,
ce!ebrati-- d

the undulations park,
lu-t-. tin

and wa.,te-wa- v for
sejrarating '

rapacious

streams.
For the

extensive designe.1 the

commercial
of the

Atlantic
Fayette from

ha, Park,
and the property

obuined when will

T:

rw

ciauoii,jomce

to
are

swine,
. $4.76,210. to

the

with

farm

cheap comfortable

a

utility training

dwellers
.s,

wild-
fowl, and the

As'every association estsblished
sports

atiractions,
claim

sportsman aud
exercLe;

filled working
holidays.

Berlin the
the

.didatnre 'Leopold
the nf

Uraniont,
Affairs,

the

candidature.

,Jj.. 1
thU

at

opposite
disposed

OHivier, .lonkevs-t-hc
Imperial tnight.
announcement i,Jlorse

enthu-iasu- i. onlinary

lmtthc

ui

r

at
r oc-

cupies
advanced

Ihe
VI.army-corn- s,

gtuinlesl

tllK
at veriemsecond)

tng.igc.1
precipitate

Jersey,
to

tributary
speckled command

to

'J. Strasbourg invested and sum- -,

moned surrender. Marshal Ikizaine as
sumes the command of the mam French ar-
mies. Fall the Olliver ministry. Count
Palikao intrusted w ith the formation of a
new cabinet.

Aug. Rizaine liegiits his retrt-a- t from
Metz. Severe luttle liefore that fortress.l'..l t. ..:....,..., .,... .1... ..ttl.tr.
the fortillcation-- . Heavv l..s--es Indl.

"
sides.

v..,. mr;., i.,i t., i, 'r....- -

Ugin a toward Sedan.
, iTi... Pm.,.1. .....iT it.......

treat, linn-as-e- d and almost encircled by the '

tiermaiis. e makes a desperate but
vain eflbrt lo break Mirought the armv in- -
vesting Metz.

Seit. 1. McMahon'' armv- - defeated lie--'

fore Stslan, wit ha loss of ,,) prisoner- -. '
Ti ....ot.al ...l .'., U;.....H-...- .

.
11U ICIIktllllslCIa (IIITICi urn. f llllrUs.II. f

capitulate. The renewed atteml of IU--

... armv to escape from Metz is repulsed
"- - -

with heavv-los-

SEIT. surrenders Swlan
'with S4.0W) men, ite-id- 14,000 wounded,

and 4S0 guns of every description. The
.is v i .......!.. ... .i..ainiici'ii ?uiicii.iv- - .11 iiiu r.iiiiuIa.uiin:ioi ' t
time. .

Seit. surrender of Selan maile
known in Pari- -. Stormy sitting of tie ,

Cor,K The Kight withdraws, and 1

the Ix.-f-t decrees Itlie deitosiuon of Xapoleon. ,

The Republic proclaimeil at the Hotel de
Ville.

". The CSoveniment of National
Defence (Trochii, Jules Favre, tiaiubetta,
Creuiieux, Simon, etc.) constituted.

Seit. 0 .Surrender of I.ion, follovvtsl by
a ilestructive explosion.

lf. Paris invested ,.
k'UUlULit .

defeated in front of the southern forts bv the
army of the Prussian Crown i:;n- ,- Y.,ts. .

Favre has an interview with Bismarckc, onii l.: r t..i... ........clji. v. ''iv.iniii:' iii ifi .fiiif- - riititrn
.Kace negotiations.

Sett. 23. Capitulation Ti.ul tin- -

Germans after a vigorous resi-tanc- e.
l

Sept. 27. Gen. the commanderat
Strasburg, oners to capitulate.

Sept. i$. The carrion of Strasburg. 17--
000 strong, down its arms. Heavy cap--

turns of war material by the Germans.
Sept. SO. A sortie from Pari-- , in force,

.
Oct. 10.....Defeat of ."a tart of the French

r
,

Armv ot the lure at Arienav.

nfiAH fl.m. T..... wm.ln.l I.. ,...

furious f
Orleans.

Capitulation
I"epubiicaii

lpoblican Admini-tr.tio- u
--nrrendcrs Admtnirtration

rebuked

oftheUostonJ(,rW,whofhn

to read that Iobvi-t- s I

catorial works, fences, boats, roadrack, f.re ??r,-- v

Blooming-grov- e Park, therefore, or camgn-f- or dining
feringthe to ?rmkl"g, breakfasting .upper-fiel- d

would .Iporu to taste, invites & Jout aopear,
Sf"1.3 &$" tVmiri h

American enterprise to riame
e

Ieased Rverdy JohnsondresBforsubecribing, or
Ls

reputation,BloomJDg-groT- e

decUre.

founder Park g3,01; reparkable peculiarity
ehlborate w e aWnce stomach. Theinaugurated upon.awc--t at--1

tractkmaforainovew which could uponnature. Here freest
Joneses wily lbby wi epidBic

Stalknighu fin -- K111- f.U,"?t"fc
--
A fcnl

Beebw Barrets " appetite afflictui-- j tntire
featherv to speckled strcngtheii foun-beaut- ies

streams. This is 0'-s " However, we
" There isclanisha oflfering ex--

vanetv manly sports votaries J , ,n vendmg only virt-- of

branches in UU; offense whensport, may a ;

brotherhood. It 8houId I

borne in mind association
' hotels. Tribune.

invites
I

re--

urpiviwiingjiotiii aimuuiiai uy WItli'Mll sovita"
Ihcuestlun, bv'aithfullyuoarting-ip- f isptumT...at- - meinlter an undivii

al year, 1 share

to

waters

(

on

peremptorily

to

to

w..i,

,

i

Aug.
to

.m

v

J.

to

l.-- The

Seit.

Sept.

to

Ulrich,

apprehenrion

unite

Ks. urnft k 9el .Hit CIIKIiaMUU'Ellkn- - MJ1U UC UIU lit 111 !! llf
quotation, will go

i 'merry as a marriage bell." It at
10 soineiiiue an ue--

t t d l m. . o.t k r .igeney, rx.
Louis, B. Smith, of Osage- - 3Hsswn,
rTinoii. received a right a churn.

5TO. 48.

,J.L'"'

association,

Pigna k- -: iVmu WarAnliiVi
JVSpl
Rjllnor. Orrtiunilont.-eofth- X, V.

question ot proTKions is
; -- .. .- .. j . .. - l i t

- "J "-- - ...w
ot meat, lUhss
general poor it

been erected street,
so as appearance goes 'V meat" is
gant, bnt, like thonsamLs others. I should
liave to before eating it. I

tourUaysnt t. vva very
glad to mule meat, -o long there
i- -i bread vegetables, I should pass
horse. It may imagination, but it

to s allow a piece of without
having reproachful eyes faithful
animal fastened npou your face. Despite the
attempts to make it lopular I think
horve eaten as a

report. overcome rcimeuance
poor it is proposed to a shop where

lie cooked.
kkhuctiox ok iiatioxs.

To-da- y (Oct. 26,) ration frc--h nient
been" considerably reduced, etich per-o- n

receiving only lialf a pound twodavs.
is ration beef, tniiiton or pork

?ar?Tl... T "i. "
m... nun nm- -

mam! a trice, the
of horse are so dear

ration with meat. It
is evident consumption horse

increased within a week,
long trains before stalls where hiftv

is sId, as formerly before other
sho'ts. This is douhtlcsc to ditlictii-t- y

of obtaining other meat, there is a
great deal in habitude or custom.

confess repugnance to hor-- e

flesh is an idea merely, repusn.mce

....conquered,. . horse with a

duc-w- l to one-hal- f, anilaxmc Iialfrthcioi-- -

illation is content eat horse, give
w 2, t,aVj)

NKEDKD.
Thus there no lack in

vegetaUps although price been
raised a I'otatoet- - abundant,

finest of cauliflowers have
offered on streets. A bunch

of chicory large enough a comfortable-salad- ,

is sold or ix It
in strip of land covered

forts there a large
ouantitv of vegetables uugnthcrcd.

i. ,i: .n, , f

,iou,t"t,, ,H a gu, ; jv HUril veeeta.
ilavs to

by riotox Kxruiis---.
Omiiiiimit-atio-n government at

Tours lieen established with toleni- -
regularity, thanks to a who, ir

year have a fancy car
tllgCOIIs. Jhcselurds have

with gnjitt-ar-
e, only a have Ik en

V.rl,,R",K in '.,l!WS Vr ' "-- "

are almost..
ring, contrary to general

binls are parents tho--e

which have raised young birds
fntm eight The prize birds

tho-- e look at
exhibition here are valued
francs, or from to $100. A gentleman
who of the--e valuable pigeons

lately to Tours in a balloon,
earring y of They are lootil

despatches from to time, they
direct to are carried kick a
balloon. The desj Bitil.es brought pigeon-ar- e

photographtil, lieing redm-is- l in
so a tlesinucli tne loiiglli
Kral,, a piece of
".'-'".- ""-- ' ""- - ."'
silver. With large magnifying glas es
writing can lie easily read. The is

c,Ivn,11.v '"'"nd around a single tcatln-- r

--; ",,w.w J.M" "
it me iu not

'noIe or may la.ito
- fthcr 7Crcr:!1 hlnh "V. x,.tth,mt

IHir'lllIkl 1I11I 'W ir VM T Jlllik IIV TTtt' '. ".-;----
.. -

M "f ! ur,
"f I',KW w:, M - '

. cursAiii.-
Iii each nuarterof Pans there of

, .1

n.,- - "" Mnnicipa w,,o.,
wearing a bwl scarf, or

s3""1'' Htfnw alwiil waist, sotnetm..-- -

'"" """ vHiking into afi.iirs ir
neighbors, their ohices sinecure--- , given
to violent of ignorant Mirlion
of party, purpose of keeping thiui
(uict. The latest discovery muni-
cipal inspectors is dog- - of I'.iri-come- ,

under head of . buuclui iwitil'.
thev consume without anv

serv'ce tne national
upon Ii- -t eat

eightren thou-an- d kilograniines
ore:ii ol siege. 1 his.,ii i.,- - .amount tie

execttting dogs-- by ex- -
terminating canine Dogberry luni-se- lf

could have given a Itetter example of
wisdom of municipal i. This

blow, ls aimed at tin or icttr
claves of Pari-"- .

I have heard Gen. Trochii
to let Americans city,

Hiving as an excu-- e that it would have a

n ' ov

Poetic jBtle--Cl- . Harr.

The removal of CVil. Marr, SurvUor...
Kevenue or is tantamn-tu- t with-
drawal Kan.-a- s from district, when iu

discharge honest ol unearth-
ing John Speer frauils upon reve-
nue, an atrocity which

of public ju-tic- e. Nothing
known character of Comini iouer

nothin-- r could him
sponsibility of indignation f

people.
The jieople have , investigation

guilty parties brought
to justice. Meanwhile it -- hould forgot-
ten Col. Marr fearless ofliccr
who began exio-nr- e. The fruit of

corruption houId to re-

store Kansas to jurisdiction of
officer.

Fahmer'-- Soxs. I know of many farmer'
who complain soii, having n
a strong dislike to farming,
their homes, drifted to large ci-

ties. Admitting to be tnie, I think in
majority of cases, fault i with

farmers theiusclvc-.- . There are many iar-me- rs,

owners large larm.--, hou-e--

DBfldgs stud, etc, vvillimeniey.it
interior stvle.

. ." , , c

nuniuer oi tn-- incriinii

l... t

Prince. ' lflwt UI?" .tue I"'I,-e- - trhu "' u.ne
Oct. attack Ikuaine on tcaf, forflt w'"1' ,,a Vn "7 7 ""

Prussian lines north Metz one
I estred to eave, tho--ewith heavy on both sides.

may

Oct. 1 1 . The army of the Iirc defeated Frum Monitor.
with heavy before The city y0w that the iteopleof Kan-a- s havepro- -
ocaipied by German-- . nounced again--t Hon. Sidner Clarke an.l in

Oct. of S)i-on- favor of Hon I) P Lowe" it is rihtOcr. A Mirtie from Fort Mont voitv'of our
lenc-- repti!-e- d. should heard from th time, forth our

Oct. of Schle-ta- dt. at Wasliin-to- n.

Oct. Bazaine Metz with -j been misled
entire army, comprising 173,000 men, t jron x illto the
immense quantities of artillery things wiiichthe people have i

nitions of , lutveTsaid to the Presidtnt, that as to
--UuokPooko, Clarke is no longer agent,

the
etc

,h--
M

engiw-e-d by the
the

forthe enjoyment of
which itnut evenr gen--

to the objects of tnilr
send and ad- - tf h

Ho.ise, thefor iST tul

hungry

greatly

time

victory

nan-- e Reverdy extrt-mel- suggestive of . kno saved officer from --everi-st

--.$!warai work cook, of a busy time I Pons seDures
- j)Vejr womln irradiate Clarke have- - such

infnrmntinn
Fau--

come.
rorttx--

Althooh rioMandnoiiurtialdniiu

,:,,.,.

retreat

lays

The of Blooming-grov- e has Hw

scale woa,- - .l entire of
' blow fallof the

chase the K-ta-te wr-u- ofmav fox, while
aud hunt .

deer, and the cast of the delega-the- ir
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n,u;--' tlie
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